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Abstract

Introduction

Scanning electron microscopy was used to examine structural developments during the manufacture of
low-moisture, part-skim Mozzarella cheese made by a
stirred curd procedure.
The micrographs showed
changes in the protein matrix , dispersion of fat globules,
and bacteria during processing. Most curd knitting occurred during the curd stirring step, particularly dry
stirring. A thin (5 ,urn) curd skin was observed on curd
particles at the end of dry stirring. Dry salting prior to
stretching resulted in the rapid loss of whey from the
curd particle. Protein fibers were aligned and longitudinal columns of whey and fat were formed when the
cheese was stretched and molded. Bacteria were initially dispersed throughout the protein matrix, but after
stretching, most of the bacteria were located at the fatwhey/protein interface. Brining cooled the cheese causing the fat globules to solidify and additional whey to be
expelled, resulting in fat globule indentations in the protein matrix. These micrographs can be used to monitor
changes in curd structure when Mozzarella manufacturing procedures are modified. An understanding of the
protein/fat interactions and curd structure development
during manufacture will help optimize the physical properties of reduced-fat, low-fat, and non-fat Mozzarella
cheese.

Quality of Mozzarella cheese depends on its physical properties, particularly stretch, melt, cook color,
and oiling off during baking (Alvarez , 1986). These
properties are derived primarily from the interaction of
casein and fat in the cheese matrix. The composition of
the cheese, degree of proteolysis, storage time, and storage temperature also influence these physical properties
(Farkye eta/., 1991; Masei and Addeo , 1986; Oberg et
a/., 1991, 1992a, b; Tunick eta/. , 1991). Surveys concerning Mozzarella cheese quality indicate that improvement in manufacturing , resulting in a more consistent
product with predictable physical properties, is needed
(Nilson and LaClair, 1976; Pilcher and Kindstedt,
1991).
Kalab ( 1977) examined the micro st ructure of several brands of commercially manufactured Mozzarella
cheese. He found differences in the microstructure of
stirred curd Mozzarella and conventionally stretched
Mozzarella , particularly in the shape of the curd granules. Stretched Mozzarella had no curd junctions and a
definite curd orientation. Paquet and Kalab (1988) also
studied the structure of stirred curd and stretched Mozzarella noting a parallel orientation of protein fibers in
stretched Mozzarella that was lacking in stirred curd
Mozzarella. Fat globules in stirred curd Mozzarella ap peared to be evenly distributed, but not in stretched
Mozzarella. Taranto et a!. (1979) also found similar
structures in their study of Mozzarella cheese. While
studying the effects of draw pH on the microstructure of
Mozzarella cheese, Kiely eta/. (1992) show that signifi cant changes in curd structure occur during manufacture,
especially during stretching. Taneya eta/. (1992) attrib uted stringiness in string cheese to the uniform longitu dinal orientation of the protein matrix. Only Kiely eta!.
(1992) followed curd structure development through the
manufacturing process.
Understanding the microstructure of Mozzarella
cheese , particularly how protein and fat interact during
and after manufacture, can provide information useful in
determining what constitutes a quality product. In addition, this understanding can indicate how to process reduced -fat, low-fat , and non- fat Mozzarella cheeses,
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since cha nges in the fat content of Mozzarella cheese
significantly affects textu ral and melt properties
(Tuckey, 1974; Tunick et al. , 1991) . This study examined the developm ent of curd structure throug h the man ufacture of low-moisture, part-skim Mozza rella cheese
made wit h a sti rred curd procedure. It also documented
the effects of dry cu rd stirring and dry salting prior to
st retchin g, and changes in curd struc ture fo ll owing
stretching , molding, and brining.

curd samples were immersed and rapidly frozen. Each
sample was transfe rred into liquid nitrogen and was fractured perpendicular to its long axis. The fragments were
then thawed in the glu taraldehyde solution. They were
subsequently rinsed with water for 5 minutes, dehydrated in an ethanol series to 100% ethan ol (30%- 5070- 95 - 100 - 100 - 100%, 10 minutes in eac h solu tion), transitioned into Freon 113 (1:3, 1:1 ,3: 1, pure,
I 0 minutes in each solu tio n) and sto red. During this extraction step, milk fat was ex tracted from the samples.
Unless specified, these procedures were conduc ted at
room temperature. The following morning, the fragments were rehydrated with distilled wate r, step-wise,
using an inverse set of times and conce ntrations of the
previous dehydration and tran si tion , fo llowed by buffer
rin se in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2 (I x 5
minutes), and postfixation in 1% Os04 , 1.5%
K3[Fe(CN) 6] (0-F sol ution) in the same 0.1 M sodium
cacody late buffer for 2 hours. The 0-F solution was
replaced with 2% tannic acid (w/v) in 0.1 M sodium
cacodylate buffer and the samples were stored overnight.
The following mornin g, the tannic acid was rep laced
with 0-F solution for 4 to 8 hours. This solution was
then replaced with a 1% aqueous hydroquinone solu tio n
an d sto red overnight.
The following morning , the samples were was hed
in distilled water (4 x 5 minutes), dehydrated with r: th ano l, and transition ed to Freon 113 as before , followed
by critical point drying in Freon 13. Specimens were
mounted with a clear fingernail polish , so that the fractured su rfaces faced upward. Specimens were coated
with 2 nm of iridium using an ion beam sputtering system (VCR Group , Sa n Francisco, CA) at a 90 o tilt , 75%
maximum speed, and 75% maximum rotation.
The specimen s were viewed in a Hitachi S-4000
field emission scanning electron mic roscope operated at
10 kV , 0.01 nA at sa mpl e, a conde nser setting of 10, the
smalles t objective aperture, and a wo rking distance of 15
mm. Images were recorded on Polaroid P/ N 55 film at
a photo speed of 80 seconds.

Materials and Methods
Mozzare lla Manufacturing Procedure
Mozzarella cheese was manufactu red in double 0
vats, 25,000 kg of milk per vat, in a commercial cheese
plant. One hundred and seventy liters of sta rt er cu lt ure
produced by exte rn al pH control in a milk-based medium
were used , with a four to one rat io of cocci (Streptococcus salivarius ssp. thermophilus) to rods (Lactobacillus
he/veticus) by weigh t. Cultures were grown sepa rate ly
and co mbined prior to inoculating the cheese vat. Following starter addition , the milk was set with fermentati on-p roduced chymosi n at 34.4°C . After a 30 minute
set, curd was cut in one direction only and allowed to
hea l for 10 minutes. The curd and whey were then
heated to 40.5 °C over 30 minutes. A portion of the
whey was drained and the cu rd was sti rred at 40.5 °C for
another 45 minutes. Cu rd and whey were then pumped
to a finishing vat where the whey was drain ed at a pH of
be tween 6.2 and 6.3, and th e curd was dry -stirred until
a pH of 5.3 was reached. Curd was then dry -salted and
sen t to the st retcher. Pre-salting resulted in a salt level
of 0. 7 to 0.8% in the curd when it came out of the
Water tempe ratu re in the stretcher was
st retcher.
61 . 7°C and cu rd temperature increased to 50 to 54 °C
during it s 2.5 to 3 minute exposure. Melted curd was
packed into 2.3 kg molds and cooled in a 6. 7 °C water
bath for 1 hour. Cheese loaves were then removed from
the molds and soaked in satu rated brine solution at
15 .6°C for 3 hours before storage at 5°C .
Curd Sample Pre parati on
Samples we re take n at vari ous stages of manufacture fo ll owing two vats throug h the entire process.
Mi c rogra ph s showed litt le difference betwee n the vats so
only one vat was chose n for this study. Curd particles
were removed during cooking, before and after dry-stirring , dry-sa lting, stretc hin g, and brining. Curd particles
we re eithe r rem oved with a small stainl ess steel coll ection vial or sliced off with a sterile blade. The samples
were cu t into 3 mm x 3 mm x 10 mm pieces and immersed in 2% glutaraldehyde in a 0.001 M sodium phosphate buffe r fo r 2 hours. Samples were th en placed in
small glass vials, fill ed with a fresh 2% glutaraldehyde
solu tion in the same buffe r, and stored at 5°C.
Scanning elec tron microscopy
Freon 22 was solidified by cooling in a double
walled con tai ner , jacketed with liquid nitrogen. Pressing a meta l rod into the frozen Freon 22 formed a pool
of liquid, in which the gluta raldehyde-fixed Mozzarella

Result s and Discussion
Mozza rella cheese examined in this study was a
co mmercially manufactured low-moist ure, part-s kim
Mozzarella cheese in wh ich a stirred -cu rd step was used
during acid production . In additio n, the cu rd was drysalted prior to stretching . The cheese had a moisture of
48.8%, pH of 5.16, fat on dry basis (FDB) of 37.1%,
and a salt level of 1.3% .
Scan ning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to
stud y curd structu re at d iffe rent steps in th e manufacturin g procedu re. The fat and water (whey) were removed
dur ing sample prepa ratio n, leaving only the protein matrix and bacteria to be visualized . Therefore, the vacuoles in the curd structure were sites where eithe r fat or
whey had been located.
Figure I shows the curd struct ures at 10, 20, and
40 minutes after th e curd was initiall y heated to 40.5 ° C.
Curd particles were suspended in th e whey an d we re
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figure I . Scanning electron mi crographs o f Mozzarella
minutes
curd sampl ed at 10 (a , b). 20 (c, d) , and 40 (e ,
after curd was heated to 40 .5 °C. In Figures Ia and lb , ar ·
rows point to mi celle st ru cture in th e prot ein matrix . In
Figure If, the short arrow indicates fused protein matrix
and the long arrows point to dividing bacterial ce ll s.

n

continually stirred during this period. Aggregation of
casein micelles during cooking was evident, and fat
globules and whey pockets were uniformly dispersed. A
significant reduction in porous structure was seen over
the 30 minute time span at which the curd was sampled .
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Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of Mozzarella
curd taken just before and after the dry stirring step . In
Figure 2a , the arrow points to a fat globule/ whey pocket. In Figure 2b , the long arrow indicates a fa t globule
indentation and the short arrow a micro-co lony of

bacteria.
Individual micelles were visible when the curd was first
heated (Figures l a,b). Micelles were fused into chain s,
but the micelle-based structure was still vis ibl e. As the
curd was stir red during coo king , continued micelle aggregation and protein knitting occurred (Figures lc, d)
until the c urd had lost all of the globular micelle structure (Figu res le, f). Bacteria were difficult to distin guish in the early curd samples (Figures la,b) , probably
because they were not evenly distributed in the curd at
this stage in manufacture or because cell numbers were
too low at this point in the manufacturi ng process . After
curd was held at 40.5 °C for 40 minutes , bacteria were
seen entrapped in small whey pockets throughout the
protein matrix of the curd.
The effec t of syne resis of whey from curd part icles cou ld be seen as the protein str uctu re became more
compact during heating (Figures lb,d,f}. Micell es were
compressed into a unifor m protein matrix at this stage .

Figure 3 . Scanning electron micrographs of Mozzarella
cu rd taken prior to dry salting, following dry salting,
and following brining. In all three figures , the short
arrows indicate the su rface of the curd particle, while
the long arrows point to vacuoles in the curd matrix
whe re fat and whey are found .
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Figure 4 . Scanning electron micrographs of Mozzarella curd taken after it has been through the stretcher. (a) Longitudinal view (long arrows point to micro-colonies of bacteria, small arrow indicates fibrous material , and the medium
arrow points to the smooth protein surface); and (b) c ross-sec tion view (arrows indicate fat / whey columns).
Figure 5 . Scanning electron micrographs of Mozzarella cheese curd immediately after stretching (a) and following
one day of sto rage (b). In Figure 5a, the long arrow points to a fat / whey column and the short arrow indicates the
smooth protein surface. In Figure 5b, arrows indicate indentations of fat globu les in the protein matrix.
visible at the finish of dry stirring and th e protein matrix
became very dense. Fat globu les coalesced as the curd
shrank and became compressed around the fat globules.
Changes on the surface of cu rd particles before
and afte r dry-salting , and after brining are shown in Figure 3. Cross-sections through the edges of individual
curd particles were scanned at a lower magnification to
show changes on the surface . The curd skin was also
clearly visible and was only 10 ~m thick (Figure 3a) .
There was continued loss of open structure, associated
with continued expulsion of whey. Since dry -salting
took only a few minutes, the loss of water/ whey from
the curd particle surface was very rapid (Figure 3b).
The body of the curd was slightly more compact after
the 3 hour brining step (Figure 3c). Some of the tex tural changes in the brined sample were also due to
stretching.
These micrographs show the dramatic
changes in cu rd structure during manufacture.

Dividing bacteria were also visible in the sample taken
40 minutes after the curd was heated (Figure lf). At
this point in the manufacturing, temperature and growth
conditions were optimal fo r bacterial growth, explaining
the increase in bacteria seen during heating.
After heating the curd and whey to 40.5 oC , one
third of the whey was removed. As shown in Figure 2 ,
considerable curd knitting occurred as the curd was stirred for 1.5 hours (Figure 2a compared to Figure 2b).
The curd was dry -stirred until the pH reached 5 .3 . In
both curd samples, bacteria were distributed throughout
the curd matrix. The majority of bacteria seen are cocci. Curd compression and knitting continued during dry
stirri ng, and th e size of whey/ fat pockets were markedly
redu ced due to syneresis. Vacuoles were round and
evenly dispersed. As syneresis con tinued , the shapes of
the fat glob ules , imprinted in the protein matrix , became
clearer (Figure 2b). Micelle structure was no longer
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exceptionally clear electron micrographs of Mozzarell~
curd development during manufacture. Due to increased
resolution, more detail can be seen than in previously
published micrographs of Mozzarella cheese (Kalab ,
1977; Kiely eta/., 1992; Taneya eta/. , 1992). Knitting
of casein micelles during and after set, and during the
cooking steps were clearly visible. In addition, bacteria
and their distribution could be easily followed. Thecasein micelle structure had entirely disappeared in the
protein matrix when the curd was stirred in the vat. Dry
stirring did not have a significant impact on distribution
of fat and protein in the curd. Fat and whey pockets
were evenly distributed in the protein matrix and there
was a very thi.n curd skin formed during dry stirring.
Starter culture bacteria had also multiplied and microcolonies had formed throughout the curd matrix. Dry
salting prior to stretching rapidly expelled whey from
the surface of the curd particles and increased the density of the protein matrix.
Curd structure was affected most by the hot water
bath and mechanical stretcher (Kiely eta/. , 1992). The
protein matrix was extensively modified to form a bundle of long strands that contained columns of melted fat
suspended in whey. Fat and bacteria in these columns
were forced out of the protein matrix and into these fat/
whey columns. Paquet and Kalab (1988) also observed
an uneven distribution of fat in the curd of stretched
Mozzarella cheese. After curd had been through the
stretcher , bacteria were found primarily in the interface
between the fat and protein layers. Bacteria appeared to
be alive and very few lysed cells were observed. After
a 3 hour brining step and I day of refrigerated storage,
the fat solidified and additional whey was lost from the
curd. Imprints of fat globules were visible in th e protein
matrix and fat and protein retained a columnar structure.
A reduction in milk fat could have an effect at
several points in the manufacture of Mozzarella cheese .
Yang and Taranto (1982), Tuckey (1974) , and Tunick et
a/. (1991) found that changes in the fat content of Mozzarella cheese can change the physical properties of
cheese, particularly melting properties. Changes in fat
content will affect protein aggregation as soon as the
curd is cut and becomes increasingly significant as the
protein structure develops. In addition, decreased fat
levels may affect the location of bacteria in the curd,
which are now found at the fat/protein interface after
stretching. Further SEM examinations of reduced-fat
Mozzarella will identify ways in which the manufacturing process can be modified to enhance the physical
properties of reduced-fat, low- fat, and non-fat
Mozzarella cheese.
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Lateral (Figure 4a) and cross-section (Figure 4b)
views of Mozzarella cheese curd after it passed through
the stretcher clearly show the formation of a fibrous
structure in the cheese. During stretching, curd was
placed in 61.7 oC water for 2.5 to 3 minutes, and curd
temperature increased to 49 to 54°C. The molten curd
was then pressed into 2.3 kg loaf molds and placed in a
cold water bath (6 to 7"C) for I hour. Long strands of
protein were visible in the lateral section (Figure 4a)
with large areas of fat/whey accumulation between the
strands. The fat and whey apparently were squeezed
into long column-like structures as the protein fibers
were compressed and elongated in the stretcher. Milkfat would be molten at stretcher temperatures and coalesce where possible into these column-like structures.
A cross-section (Figure 4b) shows that the diameter of
the columns of fat/ whey in the stretched curd were
irregular.
There were large numbers of bacteria on the surface of the protein strands (Figure 4a) . The bacteria
were intact and showed the characteristic diplococcus arrangement. At higher magnification, the protein surface
appeared very smooth, suggesting the fat was in the liquid state. Clumps of fibrous material that were associated with the coccal bacteria (Schellhaass and Morris,
1985), might be exocellular polysaccharide , although the
cocci used are not a typical ropy strain, or residual fat
globule membranes.
Bacteria are now seen at the fat/protein interface
instead of evenly dispersed throughout the curd matrix.
Bacteria appeared to be concentrated along the outside
surface of the protein , as if they were entrapped or suspended in whey at this interface , or were pressed between the fat and protein layers in the cheese . Very few
bacteria were seen entrapped in the protein matrix.
Figure 5 shows the structure of Mozzarella cheese
immediately after removal from the stretcher (Figure Sa)
and after I day of storage (Figure 5b). Cheese aged I
day had more matted protein fibers, which contained columns of fat and whey. Very few bacteria were embedded in the protein matrix; the majority were at the fat/
protein interface.
Longitudinal sections of the interior of 1-day-old
Mozzarella cheese contained fibers of protein with numerous surface indentations (Figure 5b). The space between these protein fibers result from the extraction of
compressed fat globules and a small amount of whey
during sample preparation. These indentations would
have been formed as cooling protein fibers pressed
against solidifying fat globules during brining and cold
storage. Some additional whey expulsion may also have
played a role. Since proteins were fused with glutaraldehyde before the fat was extracted , the imprint of the
fat globules remained on the protein surface. It appeared that liquified fat globules, suspended in the
whey, retained some structural integrity. Upon cooling
the fat globule returned to its defined spherical shape,
which imprinted on the protein fibers.
The new sample preparation techniques provided
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Discussion with R eviewers
R.K. Thunell: It was suggested in the conclusion of the
article that further SEM examinations will identify ways
in which the manufacturing process can be modified to
enhance the physical properties of Mozzarella cheese.
What improvements to manufacturing could be suggested , based on these first micrographs?
Authors : These initial mi crographs provide a baseline
for further studies. As changes are incorporated in the
manufacturing procedure and fat levels are redu ced in
th e cheese , then improvements should become evident.
R .K. Thunell: Does cheese mi cro stru cture change signifi ca ntly from starter culture to starter culture, or is
microstructure more a function of cooking/stretching?
Authors : Previous research has show n that when different strains of starter culture are used , partic ul ar ly when
the st rai ns differ in the degree of proteolysis of the rod
componen t , changes the physical properti es of the cheese
during agi ng. In this study we did not exa mine any aged
samples. Mo st observed changes in the micro stru cture
during ma nu factu re can be directly attributed to th e va ri ous steps in manufacture, i.e ., co mpaction and loss of
micelle structure during syneresis and the elongation of
protein fibers during the stretching step.
R.K . Thunell: How would the cheese mi cros truc ture be
altered by higher rod numbers, and greater proteolysis?
Authors: Previous studies have shown that in creased
proteolysis by the starter cultures does affect the physi cal properties of Mozzarella cheese as it ages. We do
not think that much difference in the structure cou ld be
observed during the manufacturing process as the time
is too short for extensi ve proteolysis to occur. Often ,
highly proteolytic cultures are also very active acid producers, and if this is the case , then accelerated acid production might affect the way in which the protein knits
during manufacture.
R .K. Thunell: How would cheese microstructure be
altered by higher fat concen trations?
Authors: In creased fat concentrations in the cheese
would increase the size and numbe r of fat columns seen
in the stretched cheese and probably weaken the protein
matrix making it more difficu lt for the protein to retain
fat. In addition, increased oiling off would occur during
cooking. We are most concerned about the effects of
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decreased fat co ncentrations in the cheese on the microstructure and physical properties. A denser protein
matrix with fewer fat columns should change the melting
and stre tchi ng characteristi cs, probably in an adverse
way.

was emulsified as relatively small droplets or globules
which, upon cooling and solidifying, left imprints on the
protein matrix (Fig. 5b). We have observed similar imprints of fat globules within the columns of bulk phase
water in stretched, cooled LMPS Mozzarella. Would
you care to speculate on whether the original milkfat
globule membrane remain ed intact during cheesemaking
an d subsequently maintained the emu lsio n stability during stretching and cooling, or whether other factors may
have influenced the emulsion? What are the implications
for the oiling off characteristics of the final cheese, and
how might this be related to the increase in free oil formation that characteristically occurs in Mozzarella
cheese during the first weeks of aging?
Authors: As a rough approximation obtained by measuring the size of the indentations in Fig. 5b, the fat
droplets have sizes of l-5 ,.,.m . This would suggest that
some reduction in fat droplet size has occurred during
cooking and stretching of the cheese curd. This would
result in an increase in fat droplet surface areas above
that which is covered by the native milkfat globule membrane. For the fat droplets to remain stable, it would be
essential for casein molecules to be adsorbed at these
new fat/wate r interfacial surfaces . It is thus possible
that as proteolysis occurs during storage, this casein
could be hydrolyzed and thus allow a breakdown of
emulsio n stability.

D.G. Pec ha k : The presence of fat globule membranes
in cheeses and their relationship to the original milk fat
globule membrane has remained an unresolved issue.
Using your techniques and higher resolution SEM, ca n
you comment further on the detailed structure or origin
of these structures in this cheese?
Authors: During sample preparation, the fat is extracted from them , so it is difficult to make specific conclusions related to location or nature of the fat globule
membrane. Not only is there collapse of the membrane
structure, but depending on the location and nature of
the fracture surface of the sample examined, the mem brane remnant can either remain entrapped in the sample
matrix or be washed away. This can be observed in Fig.
5b.
D.G. Pechak: When did you first see an indication of
c.urd boundaries forming? The structure is clearly visi ble in Fig . 3a, but at what point in the process of curd
formation was it first observed? The formation of this
boundary may play an important role in retaining un bound fat and/or whey proteins within the curd unit.
Authors: Strictly speaking , the structure shown in Fig .
3a is not a curd boundary but rather a cross-section
through the edge of a curd particle. In pressed cheese
(such as Cheddar) , it wou ld result in the formation of a
curd boundary. Curd boundaries were observed during
sample preparation after glutaraldehyde fixation , but
those specific regions were not examined in this study.

P.S. Kiodstedt: Fresh melted Mozzarella can literally
be wrung out like a spungc.: because a significant portion
of the total moisture content is held very loosely within
the curd. It is likely that the poor water-binding character istics of fresh Mozzarella are related to the pooling of
whey into large columns between the elongated protein
fibers during stretching , as shown in Figures 4a and 5a.
However, water-binding increases dramatically during
the first week of aging. Could you speculate on what
happens to the columns of pooled bulk phase water during short-term aging that leads to increased wate rbinding?
Authors: The water is slowly absorbed back into the
protein matrix and bound by the proteins. Stretching is
a harsh treatment that forces the water o ut of the protein
matrix and into the fat colum ns. As the fat solidifies,
the water is forced away from it and back into the protein fibers.

P.S. Kindstedt : Progressive aggregation and fusion of
paracasein micelles during cooking (Fig. I a-f) may be
related to loss of calcium from the curd as pH decreased. Kiely et a/. (1992) reported a similar loss of
micellar identity during cooking with decreasing pH and
an increasing calcium loss. Would you comment on the
factors th at you beli eve might be responsible for the
observed changes in micellar aggregation during cooking
and specifically th e role of acidification?
Authors: The loss of micellar identity during cheesemaking has long been observed (Green et al., 1981) .
When considering the effect of acidification on the
changes in microstructure of cheese cu rd , we have obse rved that when rennet and acid coagulation are combined, their effects on aggregation are additive
(McMahon , 1989). Thus, dissociation of calcium, phosphate, and protein from the casein micelles would follow
the same pH profile in renneted milk as it does in acid coagulated milk.

M. Tunick: Which aspects of your sample preparation
technique were responsible for th e enhanced clarit y of
your micrographs?
Authors: We used a new metal impregnation technique,
the tannin-ferrocyanide-osmium procedure, in place of
conventional procedures. In addition, we examined the
samples in a high resolution cold field emission scanning
electron microscope so we could use a much thinner
metal coat, thus seeing fine structural detail. The
protein matrix must resis t electron beam damage. The
entire procedure has been described in greater detail in
a separate manuscript now undergoing reviewing for
publication in Food Structure by W . R . McManus et al .

P.S . Kindstedt: Your micrographs suggest that during
stretching , fat and whey were squeezed into lon g column-like pools contai ning water and liquid fat. The behavior of the fat upon cooling is intriguing. In stead of
sepa rati ng into water and oil phases , the fat apparently
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